
CAMEROON IN CRISIS 

 

Since January 2018, growing violence between government and non-state armed groups 

has forced families of the North West and South-West Region (English Minority 

Speaking) Cameroon to leave their villages and towns.  Most have lost everything to 

indiscriminate fire. The conflict between the Cameroonian government and separatist 

forces is growing in intensity. Military raids and armed combat have made more than 

300,000 people abandon their villages and towns since December 2017. They flee to the 

forest and urban centers. Very large groups of families (20-30 people) are staying 

together in tiny spaces, with limited or no access to water, food, and healthcare. Entire 

families have been divided, and great businessmen and women have turned into 

beggars.   

Gideon and Celine Ticha, who founded the JRFI USA non-profit, have lived in 

Tyrone, GA for several years.  Both are US Citizens and Gideon has over 20 years 

with the US Army.  Both Gideon and Celine have brothers, sisters, nieces and 

nephews currently on the run and living in Cameroon’s forest.  They have not had 

contact with some friends and family for moneys, and pray they are still alive. 

Through collective efforts, a group made up of mainly women and children were 

rescued about a month ago and currently are living in a safe house, which is basically 

a 1 room apartment, and JRFI USA is trying to pay for their expenses. Unfortunately, 

these people are no longer safe due to the violent outburst after last Sunday’s 

Presidential election.   They need your support!  All proceeds from today will go 

directly to those in Africa who are in desperate need of food, shelter, medical 

attention, and so much more.                                             

Please donate today!   



 

 

We accept cash, debit and credit cards.  All proceeds will go 

directly to Emergency Funds for Displaced Families in 

Cameroon, which is part of the JRFI-USA nonprofit 

organization based out of Tyrone, GA, USA.  

 

To show our appreciation for your kindness, you may choose 

a gift from the selection of items grouped together based on 

the amount given. 
Link to our project: 

Emergency Funds For Displaced Families In Cameroon by John Retreat Foundation International 

USA Inc (JRFIUSA-INC)  

 
 

Thank you! 

Chairpersons of Fundraising in Georgia, USA, Mrs Connie 

Redd 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fu31235.ct.sendgrid.net%252Fwf%252Fclick%253Fupn%253DVIe5vPClvN4JnXEexb2GNOW1stUfh-2ButMOGhhwdgbl8IH-2BJkE3H-2Fmuv-2Fqpkkmf8Dk7EtH0I25usbrRAGhKIXTKPJpV-2BM1r5U2PoJFdynq2p5WSVFYw8yxR5iFhhbPPa-2B7r7zG1p7p834646BNjZXLlaIsK4H0rsCu2Gm-2F9x7r7BRs3EbrT-2FDpEcsu66Rq1ofeE-2BUgM0Qu8EFyMRs5WBVh9bJZWzD3Kk0KCJ-2FYpBbKGlFa9knh7eR9Aonn-2FlTe0O5-2Bh-2BebclCxuWHKclixse9yGs46f2RFnDDTOC3D5b64oKs3725xLWga-2B49-2BBxGSv6P-2FYxdAMNlBCoeEjyNifkFi72UxAjL-2BI3n89uw-2F1r1zTIN9NM4Fmvw6pagdBY1CjuMXjg-2BfqRnf05rm14Mdtjv6YvsvRuSlHuUlfo7Xddt0Sw-3D_5sQ-2FIouoXkK24fXe6qqj3I79GNoW6-2BUYbK3zJieYRUfX4tYnjmmHWrr38rD6Su9TbpT6kY2sy6HJL4fFchNOyR6ptgfGOXi3lW8CeRhzyD9eEDSzZMXgewOnvo3-2Fqux-2ByAarKbXFaRmsa3hkIGQDsuWha08JRUejQYjEtXQgakAcM7nZFMya7AQlVL52RK0HWS7bmethaKeZz4eGz8IiBNL-2BsoZnDS7VE7NUR0im9u8FKGsa-2B4GHlba6-2FdAZrg-2B8YT4PIR9TWw4cH-2Flgc0vt6sJt-2Fzs-2BzKxySLzvEg5RM-2F4-2B92AonLX9e6rYXrGCrWYo%26data%3D02%257C01%257C%257Ceb47daa375854f92317808d6299c2f47%257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%257C1%257C0%257C636742148116255102%26sdata%3DqeV5lJv3LZZcNPcVxpqcgR7ovn5NSm5xPpuo2ioYWpw%253D%26reserved%3D0&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf0aa9202808e4c79ce0c08d629cdfd52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636742362032128157&sdata=w2vt%2Fajna1zzPsbAl0UK2cTNfbcmjenKB413%2FWD7fJg%3D&reserved=0

